“Greatest Sermon Ever Preached (On the Mount)”
Matthew 5-7
November 1, 2020; 10:00am
Indoor/Outdoor Worship—Congregational UCC, Buena Vista, CO
Gathering Together

Music by Judy Phelps

Welcome, Sharing and Greeting One Another
Namaste: “I bow to the divine in you!”

Rebecca

WORSHIPPING TOGETHER AROUND THE WORLD

Celebration of Communion
Music “Word of God, Speak”
**************************************************
Thank you for worshiping with us today!
Please depart through the side doors after worship and practice safe
distancing and greeting as you go.
Stay safe and well until we meet again!

Opening Prayer (listen along and pray these words in your heart)
Gracious God, we do not live by bread alone, but by every word that
comes from your mouth. Make us hungry for this heavenly food, that
it may nourish us today in the ways of eternal life; through Jesus
Christ, the bread of heaven. Amen.

Thank you to the Virtual Worship Team!
Matthew Maloney, Merilee Daugherty, Jacy & Thomas Doumas,
Rebecca Poos, Shelby Lindsay.

Opening Song “Lord, You Have Come”
Cesareo Gabarain
(hum along and pray these words, hearing Jesus’ call to you)
Oh Lord, with your eyes set upon me,
Gently smiling, you have spoken my name;
All I longed for, I have found by the water,
At your side, I will seek other shores.

CUCC’s Zoom Coffee Hour starts at 11:00am.
See Pastor Rebecca to join the small gathering at CUCC or seek
technical help at home to enable you to join in the gathering.

Thank you to the “Live” Music Team – Judy Phelps!

Offerings may be left in the basket by the front door. ~Thank You!

Scripture Matthew 5-7
Thank you to our Guest Preacher!

Message & Song “Greatest Sermon Ever Preached (On the Mount)”
Song: “Seek Ye First”
(hum along and pray these words of reminder)
Closing Prayer
Holy God, you confound the world’s wisdom by giving your kingdom to
the lowly and poor in heart.
Give us such a hunger and thirst for justice and perseverance in
striving for peace that by our words and deeds the world may see the
promise of your kingdom revealed in Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives
and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever. Amen.

